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NI'BRASKÀ EDUCATIONÀI, OFFTCE PERSONNEL ASSOC:IATlON
NEOPA FÀLL CONFERENCE
HILLÀRD, NEBRÀSKA
GENERÀL MEMBERSHIP MEETI NCI
ocToBER 3, 7992
CALL TO ORDER
President pèlôres Wenz'calIed. the 'meeting
ROLL CÀLL
Rotl call was answered by the following:
3 Retirees1 cedar BIuffs PubIlc Schools
9 columbus PubI lc schools6 Department of Educät i on
I E.S.U. Ë3
2 Gibbon Publlc schoo I s
Grand I s land PubIic Schools
Gretna Public Schoo I s
L incoln Pul¡lic schools
' Mccook.PubIic schoo 1s
Mi t lard Public gchools
omahä Publ ic schoo 1s
Soubh S ioux
Tti countyUnlverslty oÉ Nebraska at Lincoln
University of Neblaska at omaha
Wayne EOPAUniverity of Northern I owa
bo order at. 1l133 a.n.
3
11
I
t2
2
5
1
sally Wetherè11, stabe Presid,ent of Iowà Education¿r1 of f: ice Personnel
Assoã iat i on. was acknowledged
ÀPPROVÀL OF MINUTESÀ cofrection was noted for the minutes of the Gener a.l Minrbership Meeting onÀpÈil 4, 1992 uniler ProfessionàI ståndards tÕ read as Lindå Gersib' a 1992
räcipient of the Àdvanced I'1 I, CEOE ' The mir¡utes ttere ;tpproved as
corrected
COHMUN I CÀTI ONS
NAEOP serìt a letter requesting recipes for their 2rrd editicn of the NAEOP
cookbook. Recipe toiÃá wirl ãpp""r- in the next NE(¡N puhlicàtion. AIso from
NÀEoP, guidelinãs for the various scholarships wer() sent: along with
apptiåaãi,:ns for Àdministrato¡ of The Year and Empl oyee (jf The Yeal'
TREÀSURER'S REPORT
Treasurer Àng ic Eltis reporterl Ehe following:
check i ng Balance $ 918'35
MÒney Market Account S3238 ' 18Savings Àccount 52'l1B 'Lz
lhe treasurer'ri rePorL wilt be filed for aurlit '
REPORTS OF COHMITTEES:
AUDIT - Johnita Moody wàs Present No report at this time
CoNSTITUTION e BY-LÀWS - Leannä Bounds þroposed th,: foltowing changes to be
voted on at the October 3, 1gg2 Generâl Membership Meetiltg; (1)' IrìcludinrJ à
9200.00 fee for life members (2). Registration f ee:t for nonmenrbers aLtending'
the Annual spring Meetin(l and the Fail workshop shirll br:. aL least' buL llot
Iimited to, l¿z-p#¡c-añnual NEoPÀ menberslrio fee more than the
ieqistratiånTã" óãia by Association members. Àls,), thr: f r¡Ilowitrg possible
chánges to be votád on ndxt Sprlng: Membership shall be of f lr¡e classes:
acbive, honorary, retired, ass,:clate, and life. lt:or-any pläce where bhe
National ¡ssociãtion of Education Office Personnel is Listed, change to
reflect thelr new name which changes Personnel to llrof er;sionaL'
Leanna Bounds motioned the above èhanges be approv':d ' Doris Merrimãn second
the motlon. Motiorì carried, Jeanne Ãndelt mãved :o amend. the annual -dues,
for retiïees to 95.00. Linda Pence second the motion' Motion carrled'
EDUcÀTIoNALPRoFEssIoNÀLEHPLoYEEoFTHEYEAR-Lot.äYol.rnç]reportedthat
there äre 3 judges and so far only I nomlnee'
FIELD sERvIcE - MarëeIla shotwell repo!ted thaÈ f o l'1ow-up contacts wíth
individual-s who had expressed prevtous interest in f ormirìg a local
association have been irade. Àiso, a short meeting was to take place afteE
the General Membership Meeting foi those interesteil ln orgainizing.
Committee members for this y*år ar. Roberta Knutsell and Eva sheaff'
FINÀ¡|CE - Kathy Svoboda was absent.
HEETING COORDINÀTING - Linda Pence reported thät h,)st s:ites were needed for
sprlng of 1994 and FälL of 1994.
MEüBERSHIP - Sandy Lineberfy ÏepolLed that a mass lnaili¡rg of 440 letters was
sent to alL educationat .f f-ice þerso.nel wiLhin blÌt: sLaLe. Àt this time,
there are 147 membeïs; 88 active, 44 newr 2 associ¡rtes, and 13 retirees'
NEWSLETTER - Jeanne Andelt rer¡ueSted articl.es of g,:nera.l items or personal
items from each .ìssociation. Átso, the deadline f o:: turtrin,l in items and,/or
articles for the next NEON public¿ìL¡on is November 6th'
HOMINATING - Mary white was al)sent. No report at :his time'
PRoFESSIONÀL STÀNDÀRDS - Pat E',odjenski was absent. No report at this time'
PUBLICITY - Marjorie Shepard will replace Audrey st:hardr- às chairman'
Ar]drey is rìow an associate member
scHoLARSHIP - Doris Merriman ;rcknowledgecl her commLttee flt€IRbeIS, Jan9 ..patterson ànd cerry powers. fihe reported that Lhe updaLed vêrsi{in of bhe
Marion T. Wood f!ch<.¡larshi p was prinL¿d in Lhe Fa]1 issui-= of the NEON and
information will be sent Lo ttre presidents of alt l'lEopA af j:i1iãLe
associations. Any NEOPA member can sponsor àn âppl'Icànt ånd members ãre
encouraged Lo make this schol¿rrship informaLion av'lilable t'o school
counselors and business teacher:s. Doris alscl rloterl that ;rIr applicant can b
,: r¡raduating senior or a college studetrt ' The dea(11ine f or: submitti ltg
nominees is January L5.
